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OUR WASHINGTON LETTER Isency. and it is good deal of a misDiUECTORY, ! Aa dry ttrhe-nn- the hay can be quick- - jhas inlertiewcd him. After reading

ly and ea(ty cured. It may tifteri lie 'th article over ho expressed himetT
. . . .(From our Regular Corrosjiotiilcnt.) best Ut sow this c over with oats, rye. as rcry much surprise! thai sucn a

or barley, and cut all for hay in April charge should have been preferred n.
! . ... i i - i 1 ... I.

Tows Okfickus Mayor. 1-- A. I ir-K- t.

,'om:ni.ioner.. .1. II. I'opt.
C. x. I. T. M F. T. Monro.

K. 1. .lout!. Marshal. M.

Wailf.

gaiusw nun ami is phiucu vu anuw
that there are (eople In Moore couqn
ty who arc guilty of trying to Injure

or May. j

This cioi-e-r wH thrive on land in
moderate Condition, but, like some
other forage plants, will pay best
where given a rich soil. The com po
si tion of crimson clover hay shows it
to be highly nutritious food. It is
so rich that for any use it tray be

weli fed with some such fodder as

. Its"ar;s in with all the indie tthns
of every earnest congress. 'There is
a deep air d gravity about it that
o'I.er congresses have not had.
The:e is a sense of responsibility de-pict-

el

in the con racted bmws of the
congressmen and the absorbed ex
presion of their countenances. The
punctuality and attendance of the
memoers of the House is something
remark tide. The almost universi
topic of dis-utsio- is finance and for

take lo class Tool Reed with the
carrion-crow- s ami harlequins ui poli-

tics. -
An interesting feature of the Trcas

ury is the Comoieno Fuul which
was opened by the register to show
from unknown perso is These moii
.3's are covered into the general treas-
ury as miscellaneous receipts ami
may be used like other asct of the
government for any purpose that con-

gress may deem yroper. Tue ac-

count was opened in 1811, and up to
last April there has been received an
aggreme amount of $206,039.56.

Remittances are received almost
weekly, and, as a rule, the letters are
not signed. Frequently they are for-ward-

ed

by clergymen at the request
of penitents. Nearly all the coiuum- -

MirnroiusT. rvlef tin 4tH Sun-ci- T

:il 11 n. in., and at night at 7 p. in.
F-n- t Sunday niht :it p. in. Suudav
School at i a. in.. 11. .J. Strickland,
SiipfrlnUMideuf ,

Kkv. O. T. Simmons. Iator.

straw, meadow hay, or cotton seed
hulls. Wfien led for production of
milk, the addition of corn, or corn of
oats, will tend to add to the ,nod

j once they appear lo be intent upon

qualities of the product. Address

him in this manner.
Butler save he rec ived his infnrs

maliwn from some of the best people
of Moore county. It will bo known
later whether they are some of tke
best people of the county or not, as 4

Butler will have them to point out.
Bu'ler and nis crowd have tackled

the wrong man to wreak vengeance
against for their defeat at the polls
last fall. This conspiracy may yet
serve a a !ooraerang to those who
have planned it.
; Butler has attempted a game of
bluff but will learn later that he has '

made a senou mistake in the selec-
tion of his man.

Butler is a dangerous fellow and is
capable of doing much mischeif by
prowling around er the State and
appealing to prejudices of his follow
ers. I'u l the mask from bit face'
and let people see what manner of
man he is. San ford Express'.

F. KKinory. Agriculturist, Experi
ujent Station, Raleigh, N. C.

I'llIMITlVK 1.A1TIST. StTlicts K.lt-iuM.- iy

:in! Sunday iiuriiiiiic before tin
third Sunday in each month.

Kkv. I uu nick Wmi, Pastor. uications are anon, 'nous and ac
'

I' t
BUTLER NAMES THE MAN

lieiriKS. Service 3rd Sunday in

ach iiiitit ti. morning ami night. Sun-

day School at 4 p. m.. every Sunday.
lrayrr Mcvtlng every Thursday night.

Ukv. J. J. Haki-fk- , Pastor
i Y. It. M. mrvt every Monday night

after the 2nd and 4th Sunday in each
month.

what they are here for.
The Uvt debate is on his House.

It will rage until August 28. Accor-

ding to the arrangement perfected
between the factious, ll of Ihn free- -

silver raii 'H will lirst be voted upon
in turn. As a last resort of the free
silver men. the ItludAllisoti act
will come in for debate and balloi.
and last of all the. position for uneon
dilional repeal will be put t the test.
The hi Iyer men contend that a vote
will nover b- - taken upon the propo
ftition to repeal :that one of the ratios
i certain to be firt adupte 1. Th
rep al men are equally confident.
There is nothing more uncertain at

present than what the action of the
Senate will be on the question of tha
repeal ui the Sherman law. dut the
iupreftsion is very general that an
unconditional repeal or the law can
he i:ot through the House oy a good
majority if there is discreet manage
neut ot the administration forces.

The absence of Mr. Cleveland from

IVAiniKT. Services every 2nd Sun-da- y

at 11 a. in., and 7:30 p. in. Sun-

day School at 0::0 a. in., 11. G. Taylor.
Sut. I'ruver Meeting every Thursday

veiling t

Ki;v. X. K. Conn, Pastor.

i. "
.

It has )2en two or three week
since the Express took down the ar
tide trorajits editorial page request
ing the eefctor of the Gold.boro Can
casian toVjame the man of this com
munity wm he had charged with
having ben guilty of committing
fraud at tjie election on the 8th of
las- - Novefnber. He h s at last named
the man. Why did Mr. Butler de
lay so bng? He sees the Kxpress
every week, for it goes to hi in ad an.
exchanged He says:

"We would be amused at this if
we were not al wa3s touched with sym
pathy for a boy who makes himself
ridiculous. Wo are sorry that the
editor has suffered agonizing suspense
for three-wee- k till could bear it
no longer and so deliver this heated
and agitated brain of the erudnng (f)
editorial. Now young man stand up
and Jet us cool jour brain and re
lieye .your suspense. We are in
formed by some of the be3t people in

Moore Cinin.y that tho description
which wa gave fits the man by the

Pkimiiytkiiian. Kvery- - 1st Sunday
at 11 a. in. and 8 p. in,

Kf.v. W. O. Samplk, Pastor.

kuowledgeiueiits ai: therefore 'u-uu-

ly made through t.'Je pres.
Four milliliiis oi dollars is a large

sum of money, and that is the a

mount upon which the government
is p.-in-

g intrest at the raie of 4 per
cent per annum in the shape of ren-

tals for builhin :s owned by rivte
parties in this city. The need for
more public buildings forms the bur
leu of recommendations 'which are re
peated year after year with the quiet
energy of despair. Iut it is doubt
ful wneiher iutcllLent attempt will
be made by the present congress to
imptove a condition of affairs which
is each year growing more ami more
disgraceful to the government.

The ladies galleries at the Capito'
have blossomed out beautiful and
bright with the new session The
gallery goddesses, in -- thin summer
attire, look like crestures faooi mids
summer night's dream. After ihe
session is over ihey linger like Peris,
looking down upon the . statesmen
sweltering in the pit.

Financial oratory is not in demand
and the only persons who appear to
be thoroughly ignorant of this fact
ara the members of congress who are
preparing longwindt?d speeches and
making an effort to induce a perspire-in- g

countrj to listen to them,
The ratio between congressional

talk and congressional action is iust
about forty five to one.

Pay Your Little Bills- -

j..
.

A most effective wav to rellcre fl

uancial stringency is to keep money
circulation by tbo payment of "little
bills. Th "pay as you goM is al
ways best, but some persoas are oc
caionlly compelled by circunntao
ces to ask for credit. It is wise to
pay bills at short IntcryaU or . many
reason. The creditor may hart a
great number of small bills outstand-
ing and may be seriously embarraed
by their non payment. The Ionizer
a bill remains unpaid the hardor it is
pay, To the man In receipt f an
income which is no more than his nec-

essary expenses require it may be

the city, at tins time has caused alf'itL:-U'sr-.r Baptist. Service on
"iMirih Sunday at. Uooloek. Stvida)

S- - hool -- etv U'iilay at 1):.1' a. in. Kras-in- u

I.ee. Superintendent
Kkv. .1. II. Wohlkv, Pastor.
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DR. J. C. GOODWIN

. DENTAL SURGEON.
Graduate of Vanderdilt University,

Dental Department. .

Orfers his services to the public.

Office room on 2nd floor Good-

win & Sexton building, Dunn, N. C.
July-13-t- f.

easy to pay a small bill, but If he al-

lows it to go unpaid other bills Lsay
be added to it and the aggregate will
be a serious burden.

A fails to pay what he owes to B,
and the latter is thereby unable ; to
pay tbe Debt he owes to C. and soon.
By prompt payments a small sum of
money can be made to cancel a large
sum of indebtedness. A ten-doll- s,

bill, by passing from hand and hand
probably often pays debts amount

Crimson or Annual Clover-Hee- d

for Distribution.JV. i HDRCr1I0U 11.

name of Capt. A. M. --Wicker, an elder
in the Presbyterian church."

Now, of course we would feel hurt
at this Severe (?) criticism but for the
fact that it emanates from the brain
of a man is held in perfect contempt
by the good people of North Caroli-
na. If desiring to see justice done
make us appear ridiculous we are
perfectly willing to accept the term,
though it be from Marion Butler.
We are sorry that we have failed to
amuse Mr. Butler, but the day is not
far distant when he will have the op
portunity of amusing others, but as
to his getting their sympatny is an
other question. We are very glad
that Mr. Butler has seen fit to relieve
us of this agonizing suspense. Yes

sir we stand up and listen to you
gladly.

Now as to the charge. Butler has
charged through the col urns of his

popej, the Goldsboro Caucasian a
man of this community with having
used frabd at the election last No
ve&berj Now all will admit that
this is a serious charge and if could
be substantiated it would bring into
disrepuie a man who has always en

real deal of talk, and in some quar-fcers,the- re

is a disposition to associ-

ate in with the situation in Congress.
It is put just to say. however, that
this idea is by no means general.
Mr. Cleveland's personal published
statement of the teasons for his de
parture corresponds exactl' with
what would anyhow have been the
impression of all those who know
what a strain he has been under since
his inauguration. There is probably
no man in the United States, no mat-

ter what his private business troubles
might be in ihese hard times, who
h-- s been under greater mental and
physical strain than has the Rxecu
ttve. There is no doubt that he is
worn down and that hi' health has
suffered greatly.

A greU many narrow-minde- d par-tiza- ns

have been tickling themselves
with delight in anticipation of the
4,fun that Tom Reed is going to
have" now th t Congress has buckled
down to work, llow he will quiver
with delight over the situation, how
he will throw the countrv into con
vulsive merriment at eyery sign of
legislative distress and difficulty.
Those who know the big fat man.
those who have caught some insight
into his purposes and methods, can
afford to smile at the ignorance dis
played in such chatter. They know
that he is neither a foolish clown nor
heartless ghoul. He is past master
of epigram and satire. Mr. Reed is,
withal, something of a patriot. His
wit is the embroidery upon a solid
fabric of intellect. H is satire is often
the airy froth that bevds the strong
liquor of philosoohy. As I saw him

yesterday pacing the pavement in

front of his hotel, he presented a
massive picture of deep thougLt and

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Will Practice in all the surround-

ing counties.
JONKSBORO. N, C.

Airll-'.l-9- 2.

ing to a hundred' dollars inside a
week. The most frequent excuse

beard for the non-payme- nt of bills by
persous who are asked td. make pay
ments is they can collect' no money.
In most instances this 'excuse - if
probably an honest one, and a little
reflection will convince any man of
the wisdom of thus keeping money
in circulation. The first of July,
being the beginning ot a . new balf
year was a good time to balance
boks and start fresh Haiti mere
Sun.

A NEW LAW FI2M.
1). II. McLean and J. A. Farmer

have this day associated themselves

together in the practice f law in all

the courts of the State.
Collections and general practice

solicited.
D. II. McLean, of Lillington, N. C

J. A. Faumeu. of Dunn. N, C.
Mayll'93.

On account of the financial strin

The N. C Agricultural Expert
raent Station has now on hand a
small crop of Crimson Clover seed
in the chaff, which will be sent to
every farmer who will make applica
tion to the Station and pay freight
charger oa the seed. Ten pounds
will be sent, which is sufficient to
sow one-fift- h of an acre.

Crimson Clover (Trifolium incar
natum) is known under a variety ef
common names Annual, German,
Scarlet, and Italian. This clover is
easily grown, and should come into
quite general use. It is an annual
orop and consequently must be re
seeded for .each crop, which makes it
important to grow seed at home.
Seed ma3 be sown from Juby to Oc
tober, but the land should alway3 be
well prepared for if, or, if not, it
should be well shaded, as under a
growl h of cowpei vines, or in o corn
or cotton crop, whea the sec J should
be sown rrhen the crop is laid . D3.
Grown in this way it may be of
great service in enriohibg and hold-
ing the land from washing. Its
growth is made in the cool wet part

gency tbe members of tbe religions
denominations of Ashland, Kan.

joyed the confidence and esteem of

D
U. J. II DANIKL.

DUNN. llAKNEl'T CO.
N C,

have agreed to sit in one church listen
to one minister and drop tkeir miles
into ne box. This will add six
clergymen to tbe great army of un-

employed. Other drought'Stricken
communities will adopt the same
plan. New York World.

Ha met with most wonderful

the treatment of Cancer.
rite to him for one of his pam-

phlets on Cancer and its treatment.
seriousness. Mr. Reed realizes the J

his neibbors. CapL A. M. Wicker
is well and favorably known through-

out this" entire section and the writer
has always hard him spoken of in

the very higest terms. He is a man
who has always attended to his bu-

siness and let other people attend to
theirs, j He is & quiet, onasuming
farmerfand hss alwavs endavored to
do what he thought was right. He is
an elder in the Presbyterian cnurch
and has always been afailhfal and
tip i&ht officer

Sioce seeing Capt. Wicker's name
coan-e'ete- with t Large tie Express

LAND FOE SALE- -

present situation. He will find no

food fjr shallow jest in the calamity
tuat now threatsns the nation. He
may well be sorry for the creature

Many Persons aw broken
down from ovenrork or household cares.
Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuild tbe
tystn. aids gifestion. kootm exes of bile,
aad cures malaria. Get tbc genuine.

IF YOUJZ XACK.ACUXS.
Or you are HI worn out. 7,,tnst. It U general: zr, --tf'7z.

oi mo )tar, anu 11 is reany lo oc

A small Improved fans, mile
from Dunn, a be.il thy location, with
good water, terms easy, apply to J.
jCare Central Tici.

3m. 016,

made into hay at a season when planI who is so lijiht of mind and so arid
i . ......, Tsw n ! 51 l near 1 iuan vau iwn. . - -

U wmctir you. cleanse Tt Uver, aodcl '

f venseauce iu this dire emer-- I ale for first. rork'n This is often t Itood appetite.a
I
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